The World Is Constantly Pursuing Excellence,

Thirty years ago, a dream was born at Winnebago Industries. A dream to produce a motor home of unprecedented elegance and comfort. A vehicle built not to meet a certain standard, but rather, a vehicle designed to set new standards for luxury, performance, and beauty. This passionate pursuit of excellence has resulted in a truly remarkable motor home. A breathtaking vehicle destined for greatness. Introducing the 1993 Elanté™ — the culmination of over thirty years of hopes and dreams. Elanté is truly a unique vehicle. From the sleek, graceful exterior to the richly inviting interior, Elanté offers impeccable craftsmanship, matchless ingenuity and extraordinary luxury. It is, quite simply, the most intelligently engineered motor home on the
A Fortunate Few Are Actually Driving It.

road. The Elanté is our flagship. And as such, offers only the finest of amenities. Elegant window dressings. Rich, oak plank flooring. Hand-stitched leather driver and passenger seats. Both the 33RQ and 37RQ models feature every necessity for touring. And every comfort for luxurious travel. Extensive storage space. Spacious living areas. Tremendous standard and optional entertainment features. A bedroom offering both privacy and elegance. And a galley with enough features to please the most demanding gourmet. Everything you’d hope for. And everything you’d expect. The 1993 Elanté. Built to exceed the most exacting standards in the world. Yours.
For Us, Luxury Is A Necessity.

In developing Elanté, our engineers, designers, and craftsmen were given the task of creating a totally new motor home interior. No boundaries were set, no limitations given; save that it must be roomy, functional and blessed with an extraordinary dose of luxury. It's this luxury that is the hallmark of Elanté. You'll notice it from the moment you set foot on our thick plush carpeting. For 1993, there's a choice of four strikingly beautiful interior decors, each one stylishly coordinating with the abundant woodwork. Naturally, all fabrics and carpet are treated with Scotchgard™ Protector to ensure years of lasting beauty. An Elanté exclusive is our central air conditioning system, which maintains the ideal cabin temperature. Up front, the
Every Flagship Needs A Beautiful Galley.

And that’s exactly what you’ll find in Elanté. Elegant oak planked flooring and plenty of work space provide the perfect working atmosphere for the most demanding gourmet. Features include a low-mounted microwave/convection oven with turntable, low-maintenance Avonite® counter, recessed double stainless steel sink with a single control faucet, carafe-style coffee maker, slide-out cutting board, flush-mounted refrigerator/freezer, knife rack, pantry, water purifier, recessed range and abundant storage space in the under-sink compartment and overhead cabinetry. The roomy bathroom includes a large glass-enclosed shower with skylight, porcelain toilet with sprayer and large, oval sink with make-up lights located above the mirrored
medicine cabinet. A large mirrored wardrobe rounds out the master suite area, and is the perfect place for neatly hanging clothes. This same convenience and luxury is carried through to the inviting bedroom which features a comfortable queen-sized bed with Sealy Posturpedic® innerspring mattress, mirrored wardrobes, night stands with drawers, and a remote control color TV. There’s even additional storage space for clothing and linens in the special under-bed compartment and overhead center island. An AM/FM auto-reverse cassette stereo with two speakers, alarm clock, headphone jack and digital display can also be added. A beautiful galley, inviting bedroom and spacious bathroom. It’s everything you’d ever expect in a flagship.
From the aerodynamic front end with its angled windshield and integrated headlights and bumper to the handsome rear cap, Elanté is a true step forward in RV design. For example, Elanté features steel-structured front driver and passenger doors with integrated stepwells, power windows and electronically-controlled heated mirrors. Our unique roll-out storage compartments thoughtfully include lift-up covers to provide additional storage protection. And our special design allows the compartments to slide easily even when they're fully loaded. Ingenious docking lights located in front of the rear wheels assist with after-dark parking and are designed to turn on whenever reverse is selected. An exceptionally quiet 7,000 watt Kohler® Confidant generator is another Elanté standard feature. It includes single side servicing, electronic
ignition and “Power Boost” voltage regulation for even distribution of power at startup and shutdown. A special air conditioning system eliminates the need for the usual roof air pods, allowing for a smoother, more aerodynamic roofline. The roof, sidewalls and floor are joined with an exclusive locking joint system for a strong and stable body and come with Winnebago Industries’ proven Thermo-Panel® construction. A custom extrusion locks the floor and wall together - unlike the competitors’ systems which utilize screws to support the weight of the sidewall. The rear cap includes three additional storage and utility compartments designed for easy stand-up access. On the left, an electrical center with connections for power, telephone and TV. The center is a large storage well. And on the right is the water center with fresh water connections and a hand held shower with its own water pump switch. These are just a few of the features that set Elanté miles apart, not-to-mention years ahead, of competitively priced motor homes.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Specifications</th>
<th>1993 Elante</th>
<th>33RQ</th>
<th>37RQ</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Length</td>
<td></td>
<td>33'10&quot;</td>
<td>37'5&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exterior Height w/Roof Air</td>
<td></td>
<td>9'8&quot;</td>
<td>9'7&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exterior Height w/Optional Accessories</td>
<td></td>
<td>10'1&quot;</td>
<td>10&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exterior Width</td>
<td></td>
<td>7'11&quot;</td>
<td>7'11&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interior Height</td>
<td></td>
<td>6'5&quot;</td>
<td>6'5&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interior Width</td>
<td></td>
<td>7'7&quot;</td>
<td>7'7&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fuel Capacity (Gals.)</td>
<td>Chevrolet/Ford</td>
<td>78/75</td>
<td>78/75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fresh Water Capacity (Gals. w/Heater)</td>
<td>w/Queen Bed</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>w/Twin Beds</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holding Tank Capacity (Gals.)</td>
<td></td>
<td>75</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LP Capacity (Lbs.)</td>
<td></td>
<td>100</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electronic Ignition Furnace (BTU)</td>
<td></td>
<td>34,000</td>
<td>34,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Second Furnace (BTU)</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>19,000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GVWR (Lbs.)</td>
<td>Chevrolet/Ford</td>
<td>16,000/17,000</td>
<td>18,000/18,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wheelbase</td>
<td></td>
<td>200&quot;</td>
<td>208&quot; + 40&quot; Tag</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exterior Storage (Sq. Ft.)</td>
<td></td>
<td>39</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Systems**

- 34,000-BTU Furnace
- 7,000-Watt Generator
- 6-Gal. Electronic Ignition Water Heater
- Direct Drive Demand Water Pump w/Galley, Bathroom & Rear Cap Switches
- 2 Deep Cycle RV Batteries
- 30-Amp. Power Cord in Lighted Storage Compartment
- Stepwell Battery Box
- Generator Prep. Kit Includes:
  - 12-Volt Wiring
  - Gasoline Line
  - Steel Compartment Floor
  - Shoreline/Generator Automatic Changeover Switch Monitor Panel - Features Water, Holding & LP Tank Levels, Water Pump Switch, Water Heater Ignition Switch, Coach Battery Condition Gauge, Generator Start/Stop Switch & Generator Hourmeter Gauge
  - Shower w/Faucet in Rear Cap
  - Motoraid Water Heater & Aux. Rear Heater
  - Water Heater Winterization By-Pass Valve
  - 40-Amp. Converter/Battery Charger
  - 19,000 - BTU Furnace
  - Central Vacuum Cleaner w/20' Hose, Tools & Turbine Power Brush
  - 50-Amp. Power Cord
Automotive Features

Chevrolet Chassis: 7.4L 454 V-8 Fuel-Injected Gasoline Engine
Automatic Transmission w/Overdrive & Cooler
Coil Spring Front Suspension w/Aux. Air Springs
Leaf Spring Rear Suspension w/Air Springs (33RQ)
Self-Propportioning, Air Suspension Drive Axle w/Torsional Rubber Axle Rear Suspension (37RQ)
Radial Tires & Spare
630-CCA Battery
105-Amp. Alternator
Gas Shocks - Front
Automatically Applied Parking Brake
Multi-Function Signal Lever (w/Intermittent Wipers/Washer & High/Low Beam Headlight Control)
Ford Chassis: 7.5L 460 V-8 Fuel-Injected Gasoline Engine
Automatic Transmission w/Overdrive & Cooler
Mono-Beam Axle w/Leaf Spring Front Suspension
Leaf Spring Rear Suspension (33RQ)
Self-Propportioning, Air Suspension Drive Axle w/Torsional Rubber Axle Rear Suspension (37RQ)
Radial Tires & Spare
650-CCA Battery
130-Amp. Alternator
Foot Operated Park Brake
Dash-Mounted Intermittent Wipers w/Floor-Mounted High/Low Beam Headlight Switch
Jet-Air Suspension w/Park & Level Feature (33RQ)
Hydraulic Leveling System w/4 Jacks

Driver Conveniences

Flexsteel® Leather High-Back Seats - Reclining, Swivel/Slide, Armrests, 3-Point Retracting Seat Belts, Passenger Seat has Telescoping Pedestal
Automotive Air Conditioning/Heating - Blend Air System
Power Assist Steering w/Tilt Wheel
Electronically Controlled & Heated Side Rear-View Convex Mirrors w/Styled Fairings

Cruise Control
Emergency Start Solenoid (Dual Battery Switch)
Driver & Passenger Doors
Power Windows
Power Door Locks w/Remote Control
Overhead Storage Cabinet in Driver/Passenger Area
Oak Beverage Tray w/Storage Compartment
Ashtray, Map Light & Cupholder
Remote Hood Release
Telescoping Windshield Squeegee Stored under Hood
Front Wraparound Curtain
Vacuum Gauge
ICC Blink Switch
Sunvisors
Map Light
Aux. Battery Disconnect Switch
Custom Steering Wheel (37RQ - Chevrolet)
Aux. 2-Speed Defroster Fans & Switch
Molded Side Panels
Courtesy Light
Rearview Video Monitor System w/Audio
6-Way Power Driver's Seat
Fabric Covered Driver & Passenger Seats
Custom Steering Wheel (33RQ - Chevrolet)

Safety Features

LP Leak Tester Gauge & LP Leak Detector
Smoke Detector
Ground Fault Interrupter
10-B.C. Fire Extinguisher
Rear Escape Window

Interior Features

Floor Mats (Driver, Pass., Entry)
Stain Resistant Carpeting w/Foam Pad
Fluorescent Ceiling Lighting
Padded Ceiling Headliner
Vents (Galley, Bathroom)
Radius-Cornered Cabinets w/Solid Oak Overhead Doors & Spring-Loaded Props
Aisle Courtesy Light by Entrance Door
Decorative Lamp above Dinette
Decorator Wall Clock
Oak Lambrequins w/Fabric Inserts & Oak Mini Blinds in Lounge & Bath
Lounge Decorator Table & Wall Lamps

Galley Features

Recessed 3-Burner Range (1 High Output) w/Bi-Fold Cover & Large Pot & Pan Drawer
Microwave/Convection Oven
Powered Range Hood w/2-Speed Fan & Light
Large, Flush-Mounted Double-Door Refrigerator/Freezer
Double Stainless Steel Sink w/Countertop Cover & Single Control Faucet
Everpure® Water Purification System
Coffee Maker - Thermal Carafe, under Cabinet
Avonite® Countertop w/Galley Rail
Knife Rack built into Countertop
Slide-Out Cutting Board (37RQ)
Pull-Out Pantry Shelves (37RQ)
Utility Basket w/Towel Holder
Trash Container w/Pull Out Tray
Planked Galley Floorcovering

Note: Optional features are listed in green italicized type
Cupboards w/Decorative Glass Panel Door Inserts
Framing Galley Window
Oak Mini Blind in Galley
Power Galley Ventilator Fan
Range w/Large Oven
Large Double Door Refrigerator/Freezer w/Ice Maker

Bedroom Features
Sealy® Innerspring Mattress(es)
Underbed Storage on Queen Bed
Bedspread(s) & Pillow Shams
Bedroom Decorator Lamps
Day/Nighter Pleated Blinds w/Cloud Valance in Bedroom
2nd Generator Switch in Bedroom for Convenience
Lighted Wardrobe w/Beveled-Edge Mirrors on Sliding Bi-Pass Doors, Carpeted Bottom Shelf, Clothes Rod, Wooden Drawers & Cedar Panel
Reading Lights in Lounge & Bedroom
Folding Divider Doors - Bath to Bedroom/Bath to Galley (37RQ)
Twin Beds (w/Underbed Storage)

Bathroom Features
Swinging Bath Door - Recessed (33RQ)
Shower Skylight
Shower/Tub w/Flexible Head, Wall Surround, Roof Cap & Glass Door
Lavatory w/Brass-Tone Single Control Faucet
Porcelain Marine Toilet w/Spray Cleaning Attachment
Linen Cabinet
Medical Cabinet w/Framed Mirror
Makeup Lights
Brass/Almond-Tone Accessories:
Soap Dish, Towel Ring, Towel Bar, Recessed Tissue Holder & Toothbrush/Tumbler Holder (37RQ)
Powered Lavatory Vent

Exterior Features
Porch Light
Dump Valve Light
110-Volt Curbside Outlet
Roll-Out Storage Compartments - Galvanized Steel Lined w/Carpet
Sewer Hose & Storage Compartment
Lockable Water/Fuel Fill Doors
Secondary Dead-Bolt Lock in Entrance Door
Screen Door
Electric Entrance Step (Single)
Luggage Rack & Ladder
Tire Tools (Wrench & Leverage Bar)
Stainless Steel Wheel Liners
Tinted Windows
Fog Lamps

Mud Flaps
Trailer Towing Package w/Class II Hitch & Trailer Wiring Pigtail
Chrome Air Horns (Compressor w/50' Hose, Air Chuck, Gauge & Fittings)
Roof-Mounted, Remote Control Spotlight
Undercoating

Warranty
Complete Details of Warranty Terms and Conditions are Available at Any Elan® Dealer

Color Options
Field of Dreams (Plum)
Secret Garden (Seafoam)
Sapphire (Blue Velvet)
Onyx (Black)

*Not all standard features or options are available on all models. See your dealer for availability of specific options.

Winnebago Industries' continuing program of product improvement makes specifications, equipment, model availability and prices subject to change without notice.
Model 33RQ: Welcome to the lap of luxury. The passenger seat in the driving area swivels and electrically lowers next to the pull-out table. You’ll appreciate the extra sleeping area provided by the convertible couch and dinette. The well-appointed kitchen includes a spacious countertop and recessed sink and range. The bath’s unique, cross-aisle design allows for increased space and privacy. The bedroom features queen or twin beds, corner TV shelf and elegant rear-mounted storage cabinets and nightstands.

Driving safety is serious business. That’s why a solid, welded steel substructure is used throughout Elanté and provides a strong foundation for the welded aluminum wall and roof structure. Up front, the safety glass windshield is firmly mounted to the full-steel cab and dash structure with automotive-grade adhesive. The wide-arc pantographic windshield wipers are also solidly mounted in steel.

Model 37RQ: How to make a big impression. Our largest model’s living area features spacious storage cabinets, rocker lounge chair and convertible couch. Galley includes a convertible dinette or a lovely table with free-standing chairs and extension leaf. Seven foot Avonite® countertop ensures plenty of cooking area. Cross-aisle bath design, which includes a large wardrobe, offers the utmost in space and convenience. Large bedroom features either an island queen or twin beds with storage cabinets, nightstands and corner TV shelf.

Note: Dimensions shown are for sleeping space only and dashed lines denote overhead storage area. Galley hardwood flooring shown.

Of course, you’re not limited in any way to the options you’ve seen here. The Elanté is available for your own custom design. This special option is perfect for classrooms, showrooms, labs or mobile police units. Each custom design features the same load capacity, standard cab equipment, central air conditioning and heating system you’ll find on every other Elanté. For additional details about custom designing your own Elanté, please see your Elanté dealer.
Extraordinary Comfort. Exceptional Value.

A Strong Heritage

For more than thirty years, Winnebago Industries has been the RV innovation leader. No other motor home manufacturer has contributed so much to the industry. It began with trailer manufacturing in 1958, followed by the introduction of the famous Brave motor home in 1966, and has continued through numerous vehicle and feature innovations during the ‘70s and ‘80s. The new Elanté line is one of the latest additions to this heritage.

It all begins at Winnebago Industries’ production facility, the largest in the industry, in Forest City, Iowa. Here motor homes are designed from scratch, using the latest in Computer Aided Design technology. The majority of components used are developed and manufactured in-house, providing higher quality and the ability to design components that best fit the need, rather than making off-the-shelf items fit the vehicle.

Examples of this include the welded steel cab and coach floor support structure, furniture, cabinetry, holding tanks, windows and the strong and efficient Thermo-panel sandwich wall and roof structure. An extensive testing facility ensures that each new model provides the long-lasting durability and resale value Winnebago Industries motor homes are known for.

Free factory tours of this impressive operation are available year-round. The Winnebago Industries Visitor’s Center, where tours originate, includes a display on the history of motor homeing as well as current models available for inspection. Stop by the next time you’re in the North Iowa area. Please call (515) 582-3535 for more factory tour information.

Every Elanté owner is invited to join the Winnebago-Itasca Travelers (WIT) Club. As a member of the WIT Club, you can take advantage of special services like the WIT Club News magazine, professional trip routing and mail forwarding.

You’ll also meet others who share your passion for travel in an Elanté motor home.
It all begins at Winnebago Industries' production facility, the largest in the industry, in Forest City, Iowa. Here motor homes are designed from scratch, using the latest in Computer Aided Design technology. The majority of components used are developed and manufactured in-house, providing higher quality and the ability to design components specific to customer needs.

Free factory tours of this impressive operation are available year-round. The Winnebago Industries Visitor's Center, where tours originate, includes a display on the history of motor homing as well as current models available for inspection. Stop by the next time you're in the North Iowa area. Please call (515) 582-3535 for more factory tour information.

Preferred Care & Extensive Warranty. With You Down The Road.

Included with every new Elante is Winnebago Industries' Preferred Care Program, which provides service assistance through a toll-free phone number, anywhere in the U.S. and Canada for the first year of ownership. It's staffed by experienced service professionals who are available 24 hours a day, year-round, to dispatch emergency road service and towing help, to answer service questions and to provide access to over 20,000 prequalified service locations, including Winnebago Industries dealers. After the first year, the Preferred Care Program can be extended through the Winnebago-Itasca Traveler's (WIT) Club.

Elante is covered by Winnebago Industries' extensive warranty coverage, the most comprehensive in the business. The standard warranty protects each Elante for a full 12 months or 15,000 miles. Following the expiration of the standard warranty, extended coverage on structural components continues to 36 months/36,000 miles from purchase date, whichever comes first. Roof and sidewall surface materials have 10 year limited warranty coverage for the first owner, and the 100% stain-free carpeting carries an extensive package of fade, stain and wear coverage. See your Elante dealer for more information on this complete warranty package.

Winnebago-Itasca Travelers

Every Elante owner is invited to join the Winnebago-Itasca Travelers (WIT) Club. As a member of the WIT Club, you can take advantage of special services like the WIT Club News magazine, professional trip routing and mail forwarding.

You'll also meet others who share your enthusiasm for the motor home experience at local WIT rallies, caravans and hundreds of other events throughout North America. The largest gathering is the Grand National Rally in Forest City, Iowa where WIT members come together to enjoy name entertainment, seminars, craft activities and other programs. For more information on the WIT Club, see your Elante dealer or call (515) 582-6874.

For Elante Sales and Service, Contact:

Elante™

Built Proudly By Winnebago Industries
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